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 American #1 station. Deton'#1 radio station. Elizabeth Sawyer, Crier StaffLedding 16, 2014On many seniors the prospect of finding a job or applying for university after graduation is often seen as stress-induced and demanding. Sarah Liamos and Lauren Clark experienced this pressure as well, and there
are two of the many seniors this year who have managed to set the action. Liamos, the Politics chief, officially decided to attend Suffolk University's paralegal certificate program to achieve his law degree. In preparation for such a programme, Liamos finds his courses at Saint Anselm College, which has
left a particularly significant impression. The papers we [at Saint Anselm] write helped me become a stronger writer, as well as the liberal arts education Saint Anselm provides, which gave me a broad scope for everything and a greater perspective on the possibilities after college. Before considering
postgraduating options however, Liamos gained experience with the law while working in the summer job with the legal department of Insulet, a company in Burlington, MA specializing in the development of insulin pumps. To be statement great, Clark plans to post college focus on her communication
background, having recently taken a position as a multimedia reporter for Cox Media Group Ohio. She interned at the company last summer and over the Christmas break, and was immediately offered a job there in January, which she signed in early February. For what helped her achieve this career,
Clark, like Liamos, has Saint Anselm classes and extrajudiency to thank. The opportunity to work at New Hampshire Primary in 2012 with CBS National Radio was great for my resume, although it was only ten days. The only word on CBS was a lot for me, making it easier for me to get an internship. Clark
worked as part of the TV Crew at the New Hampshire Policy Institute as well, where she gained knowledge of videography and editing. She also found writing and journalism classes here and her on-and-off work with Crier for four years, believing that they have given her a solid foundation for writing and a
well-rounded education in communication. Over the course of her college career, Clark has had four internships, which she firmly believes is part of the reason why she currently has a job. I worked for some time in an internship office where I learned about side letters and resumed work, and thus his ability
to improve his RESUME. Sam Allen, Director of Career Services, has remained flexible in his efforts to help students explore their options for their future careers when they have it the most. According to Allen, as of now, most [seniors] are still in the job search process or have yet to start. In addition to
special and well-informed Career services also offer many useful online internships and career resources as well as on-campus events. The Anselmian Career and Employers System (ACES) is a repository for all jobs and internships received by the office, listing about nine hundred jobs and more than
four hundred internships. The website also contains advice on CV and cover letter in writing, as well as links to sources of work. Some popular on-campus events consist of resume editing by employers at RESUMANIA!, as well as a mock interview program in preparation for job interviews. This year,
Career Services hosted a Job Fair where more than seventy-five employers met with seniors interested in learning more information and looking for a job. In his advice to these seniors, Allen remains strong in his hope that students remain persistent in their job search and achieve success in their future
after graduation. My advice to graduating seniors is to get committed to job search full time and use a professional network... Competition at the entry level is fierce and the best jobs will be created for those with flexibility and who know how to compete... daytondailynews.com - Photos: Dayton Flyers
practice at UD Arena daytondailynews.com - Reports of wildlife running loose began pouring into Muskingum County Sheriff Matt Lutz's office. He didn't know how many animals Thompson kept on the property or how many heads to start they had. But he knew this: Sunset was 90 minutes away. Lutz
quickly gave the order to his deputies: Put any animal off the property or close to leaving the property. About 10 deputies from the SWAT team eded the back of two pickup truck, while another 10 patrolled the perimeter. daytondailynews.com - Local News | 0 minutes beforeGov. Mike DeWine announced
new members of the Ohio Department of Health, including the director, as the state looks to change surging coronavirus cases and hospitalizations. Stephanie McCloud will serve as ODH Director, a role previously filled by Dr. Amy Acton and interim director Lance Himes. daytondailynews.com - Denise
Jackson of Dayton died on Catalpa Drive near West Fairview Avenue, according to a release from Montgomery County Coroner Dr. Kent Harshbarger. The cause of her death is multiple injuries and the case has been ruled an accident, the release stated. daytondailynews.com — What to know | 37
minutes agoCoffeehouse on East Fifth Street obtains cares act funding through the city's Dayton pay-per-projectSt. Anne Tart, a bakery and coffee house opened in February 2019 in dayton's St Anne's Hill neighborhood, will expand its outdoor seating by adding a heated greenhouse café over the next
couple of weeks. And volunteers will help build it starting this weekend. daytondailynews.com – Ohio State Buckeyes became second team to withdraw from Crossover the season-opening tournament, which also includes the Dayton Flyers. daytondailynews.com - Local News | 48 minutes agoKonnor
Group reported today it sold a luxury apartment complex in Atlanta for $47.25 million. Ardmore &amp;amp; The 28th sale is Dayton's second sale of property in 2020. People, plans and process make a difference, managing partner and CEO Larry Connor said. daytondailynews.com - Local News | 2
minutes agoBy Nancy Bowman, contributing to WriterTROY - An Arcanum man pleaded not guilty Wednesday in Miami County court to 10 felony charges of pandering obscenity involving a minor and pandering to a sexually driven matter involving a minor. David J. Kessler, 57, was indicted by a Miami
County grand jury on five counts each of the two felonies. daytondailynews.com Rick Perales hopes to address issues the coronavirus pandemic has given Greene County as he transitions from statehouse to Greene County Commission. Perales won the Greene County Commissioner's Race Tuesday
against Colin Morrow. Perales received 65% of the votes, according to the final unofficial result from the Greene County Electoral Council. daytondailynews.com - Fairborn City Council approved a measure Monday night on purchases using federal cares act money. Fairborn Police said they used all their
cars 24/7 without any way to clean the car between shifts. Police said that the purchase of two new cars would allow sanitation between shifts in cars. The cars will be purchased from Lebanon's Ford, said Fairborn Police Chief Terry Bennington. He added the cars have their available inventory and are
likely to be ready for the next two weeks. 95.3 and 101.1FM Eagle – Dayton's 80 Rock Hits Contact Us Website Apply Dayton and Springfield's Home For Country Music and The Breakfast Club Contact Us Website Apply Our Apology, unfortunately our website is currently unavailable in most European
countries due to GDPR regulations. Log on to manage your profile and account Create your account Get updated newsletters Set up text alerts Log on to manage your profile and account Account creation Get updated newsletters Set up text alerts For logon content
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